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FURNITURE

LAROKST STOCK IN 1III.O AND
KVHRY l'ATTRRN NRW.

LOW PRICES

CHIFFONIERES
TABLES
BOOK CASES
ROCKERS
BEDROOM
ENAMEL
BEDSTEADS
HANDSOME
FURNISHINGS

RRONT STRRRT STORES

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE

Comprising House I'urnisliiitKS of
every description on sale in the
KING STRRRT WARRROOMS.
These articles have been carefully
selected and are offered AT LOW

PRICKS.

G. W. LOGKINGTON
FURNITURE DEALER

AND UNDERTAKER

FRONT STREET, - HILO, HAWAII
--

Matson Navigation Co.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

Bark ANNIE
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tue CHAS.
Launch LURLINE

And other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. I). & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.
R. T. GUARD, Agent,

H11.0, Hawaii
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SETS

Steamer ENTERPRISE

JOHNSON

COUNSELMAN

Sprechels

Is
Your
Hair
Falling Out?

The Owl

"Pile" Tonic
will stop it.

"PILO" eradicates dandruff,
stops falling of the hair and
keeps the hair and scalp in a

healthy condition.

$1.00 Per Bottle.

! This Owl !r! to, LM.

) Hilo, Hawaii

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cahes a

f
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Specialty
j

Wilder's Steamship Co.

Change in Sailing Time of

Steamer "MAUI"
Connecting with

Steamer "ALAMEDA"
From the Coast.

Steamer "MAUI, Jienneu, aiasicr, wm
sail at 5 p. m.

For LAHAINA
MAALAEA BAY

LAUI'AHOEHOE aud
HILO

With Mail and

0.3m

The llllu Mil Merer Tntk With Uov
crnor (,'nrtcr on Things.

When the last batch of news came
from Honolulu the Hilo Sufferer
rushed to the long distance telephone
and gave the crunk a vigorous turn:
"Hello Central; give me Governor
Carter's office," he said.

said Governor Carter,
"who's there?"

"The Sufferer at Hilo."
"Glad to find you nre able to

talk; what's the trouble now?"
"Is it true Governor that you

fired Andy Brown?" said the Suf-
ferer.

"Yes that's straight," said the

"And what did you put Andy
out for," inquired the Sufferer.

"I nm responsible in a way for

the integrity of this administra-
tion," replied the
"Heads of bureaus must be respon-
sible for their respective depart-

ments. Laxncss on their part in
office methods aud in choice of sub-

ordinates fosters carelessness, which
leads to defalcation aud scandal I
will have none of it. Is that all?"
said the

"It is not all," said the
"I want to congratulate you for the
stand you take as to Honolulu de-

partments, and ask if your benign
jurisdiction does not extend over
all the Hawaiis, even unto Hilo?"

"I think you are right," said the,
Governor, "I think I'm supposed
to be governor of the whole

"Well," said the Suuerer, "you
know of the shortages in the Hilo
police department don't you Gover-
nor."

"Yes. yes, I know, but "
"Well, you know how Sheriff

Andrews manages it when he finds
a leak, don't you?"

"How's that?"
"You know he's a lhard discipli-

narian, is this Sheriff Andrews. A
subordinate defalcates; he fires him;
makes him mortgage his property
to recompense the government;
then restores the to his
job. Then after that the defalca-

tions are much smaller, vcrv much
smaller indeed. You know about
it, don't you Governor."

"Yes, yes, I know, but "
"Well, I was just thinking you

should transfer Andrews to Hono-

lulu aud let him get in his fine dis
ciplinarian work on your Honolulu
employees who are careless with
the cash. When he's with
them, they will still be public ser-

vants, but they won't steal anything
like as much as they did before his
drastic policy of firing and hiring
over again was applied."

"What's this,?" said the Gover-
nor, "You tell me that Andrews
keeps men in office under him whom
he knows have done crooked work?"

"That's what."
"That's worse than Andy Brown.

Andy thought his boys were
I fired him for not know

Commencing FEBRUARY been

HONOLULU

KAWAIHAE
MAHUKONA

I'ussengcrs.

"Hello,"

Governor.

Governor.

Governor.
Sufferer,

defalcator

through

straight.
ing they straight. Now what
to do with a man who knmvs his
subordinates are crooked is past me.
I shall discuss this matter with my
advisers."

"Be careful whose advice
take, Governor Carter. There's a
lot of spurious stuff being passed
up to every day. instance
you remember the fellow who told
you that Andrews was not respon
sible for Porto Rican thumb-stringin- g

episode in Hilo jail?
Andrews was responsible. He
claimed the honor in an interview

j in n Hilo paper at time. Later,
when an investigation was ordered
from Washington, Andrewsand his
gang In Hilo fastened blame
upon a subordinate. Of course,
Governor, ' know all these
things and have enough to do with-

out trying to maintain law and
order justice in Hilo, so-I'- ll

ring off."
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Manila, Mar. 21. DattoHassen
killed in a battle at Tolo.

Washington, March '21. A new
Chinese exclusion treaty is being
prepared, to take the place of the
one now in force.

Washington, March 21. 15. R.
iStackable was todav nominated as

WlldOr'H Steamship Oo.i Collector of Customs forIawaii to
succeed himself.

Tennyson's I'orm nnd Strauss' Mu

sic, lire Wnrnn Toirntlipr.

It was not wholly for the benefit
of the kindergarten. The kinder-
garten fund var, swelled to the tunc
of about $70; but that was not the
whole benefit. The some one hun-

dred odd guests who assembled in

the parlors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Scott at Wainaku, felt
that the affair was a benefit for

themselves. The Knoch Arden con-

cert is what is being talked about. It
was given by the ladies of the Kin-

dergarten to raise money to buy
more chairs for the little folks, who
through the Hilo Free Kindergar-
ten find a free highway to their A
BCs.

The entertainment was a com
bined recital and musicalc, consist
ing of one number. The music was
piano accompaniment to the reading
of Enoch Arden one of Tennyson's
best known poems The music was
composed and arranged by Richard
Strauss. As rendered by Miss

Caroline Potter last Friday night,
the notes of the musician blended
in fine sympathy with the words of
the great poet, pronounced so ef-

fectively by Mrs. A. G. Curtis.
Strauss renders the poem in music
along three main motives, one for
each of the principal characters.
The scenes brought out by the poet
find new expression in the language
of the musiciau. The poet leaves
one face to face with heartbreaking
tragedies: the musician's notes
come like soft airs across a burnt
city restoring with its magic the
crumbled palaces of the soul.

The musician has not tried to
eclipse the poet, or if so, has failed.
He could have played above the
poet's plot .with his melody of joy
aud despair, causing persons and
places to disappear, leading his
auditors to where fate aud destiny,
joy and grief, hope and despair
contend in the abstract the place
where music holds undisputed
reign. As it was presented, there
are many who will find the music
detracts from the reading and the
reading from the music. The com-

poser would have produced a better
effect by giving longer alternating
periods of music. Or an audience
would be more certainly carried
away and restored again gently to
earth if at the close of the leading,
the piano could break into a bold
imaginative resume of the pathetic
story

Mrs. Scott's parlors would ac-

commodate only one hundred spec-

tators, so the tickets were limited.
The chairs were nearly all filled by
appreciative listeners and many a

furtive tear paid tribute to the ex-

cellence of the rendition by Miss

Potter aud Mrs. Curtis.

SLATTKKY OX IllI.O.

Llirlit House .Man Says Blow Our
Own Horn.

J. P. Slattery, of Honolulu, en-

gineer for the Light house district
comprising the Hawaiian Islands,
was in Hilo Sunday. Mr. Slattery
is making a tour of this Island in
specting light houses and selecting
sites for new ones. Captain Niblack
made a similar tour a few weeks
ago, and from the combined recom-

mendations of the two officials, the
plans of the Light house Board will
be made.

Mr. Slattery was greatly inter-

ested in Hilo. He expressed the
opinion that Hilo lacked organiza-

tion and when told that an organ-

ization was in process of formation
to look after the general interests of
the city, he said that it was only
through such means that a city can
progress. He believes that Hilo
does not make half enough noise
about her needs. He considers
many of her demands just and that
energetic and combined effort will
see them complied with. He
thought that a city with the re-

sources of Hilo and surrounding
districts could well afford to keep a
representative in Washington du-

ring sessions of Congress.

New York, March 21. At a con-

ference of Republican leaders, an
agreement was reached by which
Senator Plait retains the leadership
of the paity in New York.

Excellent llruilmiy Made In l'tTferl-- I

it tr Ortcanliitloit.

The Board of Trade of Hilo was
the name adopted last Saturday
night by a mass meeting of citizens,
met to organize for the upbuilding
of the city. The attendance was
larger aud the interest more en-

thusiastic than at the previous
meeting. The report of the com-

mittee on rules and regulations was
made, aud in the discussion of the
various proposals the gentlemen
present showed a lively interest and
under the discussion that took place
the working plan of the organiza-
tion assumed definite form.

The committee, which consisted
of Messrs. P. Peck, C. E. Wright,
B. F. Schocn, Dr. Hayes and W.
H. Lambert, submitted a constitu-
tion and by-la- which were in the
main satisfactory to all present.
These were considered section by

section and minor alterations sug
gested and adopted. The constitu-
tion and by-la- will come up for
adoption as a whole at a meeting
tomorrow night at Fireman's hall.
Election of officers will J also proba-
bly take place.

The general plan of organization
provides for a set of permanent
working committees. There are
seven of these. They will have
charge of work in different avenues
all tending to promote the increase
of Hilo's importance' and trade.
There are to be committees on
Transportation, Varied Industries,
Legislation, Federal and Territorial,
Advertising and Promotion, Public
Works, etc. The chairmen of
these committees, together with the
general officers of the association
will compose an executive council
of thirteen members. This, is the
main directing power of the organ-
ization aud through it the various
committees will present their recom-
mendations and conclusions to the
general body. .

The plan makes it possible for
every citizen to have a careful hear
ing on any subject for the further-
ance of the interests of Hilo and to
have that subject taken up by the
proper committee aud pressed upon
the executive council.

The meeting tomorrow night will
be an important one, every Hilo
citizen should be present....

GlIAMBIiKLAIN'S COUGH RKMKDy

is intended especially for coughs,
colds, whooping cough and influen
za. It has become famous for its
cures of these diseases over a large
part of the civilized world. The
most flattering testimonials have
been received giving accounts of its
good works; of the aggravating
and persistent coughs it has cured;
of severe colds that have yeilded
promptly to its soothing effects,
and of the dangerous attacks of
croup it has cured often saving the
life of the child. The extensive
use of it for whooping cough, has
shown that it robs that disease of
all dangerous results. It is especi-

ally prized by mothers because it
contains nothing injurios; and
there is not the least danger in giv-

ing it, even to babies. It always
cures aud cures quickly. 'The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

AUCTION!

SATURDAY.MAR.26

1904, 10 A.M., AT THE

Residence of Mr. R. R. Berg

COR. BRIDGE STREET AND
IRWIN AVENUE
PUUEO, - HILO

Diuini; tuhle, sideboard, dining chairs,
parlor chairs, large oak writing desk, par-
lor tables, bookcase, music stand, books,
native matting, screens, wicker chairs,
rocking chairs, large wardrobe, single and
double beds, wasli stands, dressing tables,
bureaus, small ice chest, large ice chest,
meat safes, clocks. Art Rureka stove,
kitchen utensils, glassware, ornaments,
pictures, cut glass dishes, copper bowl,
curtains, tea sets, dinner set, lawn mower,
garden tools, plants, ferns, etc.

I. E. RAY, Auc.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store A(JQAGE
126 KING ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 5

An Elegant Line

v &i.

P. O. Box 94
Tolophonos

4 A
4B

ana

not forget that this year my line of

Fine Cut Glass
IS SUPERIOR to any ever shovVn in
Hilo ... In buying I have selected desira-- '
ble aud artistic pieces only.

It is unnesessary
that my stock of

to remind the

Jewelry and Watches
Is equal to any shown in the

In Diamonds
and

Manufactured
Jewelry

I can satisfy the highest critics.

For elegant goods call on

J. D. Kennedy
Jeweler
Front Street, Hilo

HILO MERCANTILE CO.
LIMITED

DEALERS IN

public

Islands.

Plantation Supplies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS .(

AGENTS FOR

Port Costa Flour
Colden Gate Cement
Simmons'

" Keen Kutter" Knives and Hoes
San Francisco

Pioneer Varnish Works
Peninsular Stove Co.

A FULL AND

Complete Line of Groceries

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above running iu connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail
wav Company, II. C, Sydney, N. S. V and calling at Victoria, II, C, Honolulu,
Suvu aud llrisbaiie, ure duo at HonolllllJou or about the dates below
stated,

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
I'or llrisbaiie, Q., nnd Sydney:

MIOWRRA MARCH is
MOANA Al'lUI, 9

AORANGI MAY 7

K

Hue
oud

Q.;
viz:

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:

MOAN- - MARCH 16

AORANGI f APRII, 6

MIOW.RRA MAY 4

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited, " is now running daily
IIRTWRRN VANCOUVRR AND MONTREAL, mokiug the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service iu the world.

Through tickets .ssued from Houolulu to Canada, United States ond Rurope
I'or freight nnd passage, mid all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'i Agts.
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